AmeriCorps Member Assistance Program
Frequently Asked Questions
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To submit questions email statecommissions@gmail.com.

Enrollment:
How do we enroll the program after the posted enrollment deadline?
Enrollment in the 2018-2019 MAP ended August 28. If you missed the deadline, please email us
at statecommissions@gmail.com.
How do we enroll our members?
You do not enroll members, just the program. When enrolling you will enter your total number of
members awarded for your AmeriCorps program and this will provide access to that total for
your program regardless of the number of members you successfully recruit/enroll. Once your
program enrolls, in advance of the selected start date you will receive an email from America’s
Service Commissions with information on how to promote the program to your members. They
simply need to provide their program or organization name (that you provided during enrollment)
when they call the 1-800 number to access services.
Is there an automatic renewal if we signed up for the program last year?
No, you must re-enroll every year you choose to participate in the program.
If we have more members join later in the program year can they be added?
When enrolling you should list the total number of members awarded in your grant. If you have
more members awarded to your grant later in the year contact us.
Can we only enroll our full-time members?
No, during enrollment you must submit the total number of members for your program awarded
in the 2018-2019 program year to participate. The total number of members should be inclusive
of all slot types.
Can we provide some members with different levels of services?
No, programs must decide if they want to choose the Basic or Premium package for all their
members.
Why do you need an emergency program contact?
In rare situations, if AllOne Health deems there is an emergency related to a member inflicting
harm on themselves or others, confidentiality may be broken to contact 911 and/or AmeriCorps
program so someone can respond on the ground.
When do we submit our member names?
You will never send member names. Once enrollment is complete you will be provided materials
to promote the program to your members.

Program Cost:
Can a state service commission cover the cost of the MAP for its programs?
Yes. The state service commissions would need to decide whether it is paying for the State
Service Partner fee or the MAP enrollment cost or both. A special enrollment link for
commissions is available on our website for commissions covering the total cost. If you plan to
cover only a portion fo the cost, contact us to discuss next steps.
Is MAP an allowable expense on my AmeriCorps grant?
Yes, you may budget for AmeriCorps member support services such as member assistance
programs.
Is MAP an allowable expense for a Commission Support Grant?
Yes, you may budget for AmeriCorps member support services such as member assistance
programs.
Do you have to become a member of the State Service Partner membership to participate
in MAP?
Yes, the $250 includes your State Service Partner membership.
If my program is already a AmeriCorps State Service Partner do we have to pay an
additional $250?
No, by being an AmeriCorps State Service Partner you are already eligible to participate in MAP.
The State Service Partner is an annual fee to access member benefits including MAP
participation. You will need to renew your membership when it expires to continue your MAP
participation.
If my organization hosts multiple AmeriCorp programs, do we pay $250 for every
program?
No, the $250 is an organizational fee, so you pay it only once.
Is the State Service Partner fee an allowable expense on my Commission Investment
Fund grant?
Yes, the State Service Partner membership provides access to program training.

If the commission wants to pay or promote MAP to our programs. What are our payment
structure options?
1) The commission can pay for the total cost of the Basic package. The commission pays the
state service partner fee and the MAP $5 /member fee. You can complete enrollment using
the link online for commissions.
2) If the commission is interested in the Premium package option, which includes three face-toface sessions, the commission pays the state service partner fee and the MAP $10/member
fee. You can complete enrollment using the link online for commissions.
3) The commission pays a portion. The commission pays all or part of the state service partner
fee ($250/program) and has interested programs sign up and pay for MAP. In this scenario you
need to contact us to discuss enrollment and payment options.

4) The commission pays no portion and promotes MAP to your programs and the programs can
pay for the total cost to participate. You can promote the service to your programs using the
program enrollment link on our website.
We have states doing each of the above options so you can do what works best for your state.
Notify ASC if you plan to cover a part or all of the cost so we can work with you and your
programs to streamline enrollment.

Eligible Participants:
Are AmeriCorps State programs eligible to participate?
Yes, it is designed for AmeriCorps State programs.
Are AmeriCorps National programs eligible to participate?
Yes.
Are AmeriCorps VISTA programs eligible to participate?
Yes.
Are program staff able to access services?
We have a launched a separate enrollment for the 2018-2019 program year for employees of
AmeriCorps programs that want to access the counseling services. The cost is the same, but it
is designed for employees. There is a special enrollment link to sign-up for the employee
program found on our website.
Are AmeriCorps alumni able to access services?
No, at this time the program is designed for AmeriCorps members currently serving.
Program Services

What are the qualifications of the counselors who answer the phone?
All counselors are Masters Level Clinicians including Social Workers, Psychologists, Mental
Health Counselors, and Marriage Family Therapists- MSW, LICSW, LMFT, LMHC
How do I ensure people about the confidentiality of members?
Our program is 100% confidential. The only exceptions to confidentiality would be if a member
reported that they were going to put themselves or anyone else in imminent danger. In that
case, we would be reaching out to local police to perform a safety check and/or having
someone take the individual to the nearest Emergency Room I am reaching out to our Clinical
director to see if he has documentation on confidentiality that I can provide to you. When
members call, counselors will review confidentiality and offer an opportunity to answer

member’s questions about this. We will never share information about who uses the program
with AmeriCorps without the member’s consent.
What kind of referrals would you be providing people?
Legal/financial services, housing, group therapy, face-to-face counseling, eldercare/childcare
options, etc.
How do I know if our members are using the program?
You can contact AllOne Health and speak with an Account Manager to be provided reports on
usage of the program by your members. Members names are withheld to maintain
confidentiality.
Do the counselors speak languages besides English?
Yes, AT&T translation services provide support in 140 languages.
If a member needs support for a local counselor how will that work?
If a member is in need of additional services, beyond in-moment, telephonic support, AllOne
Health would make appropriate referrals to local, in-network providers and/or immediate crisis
services, when needed. At this time, for the Basic Package in-person counseling is not provided
as part of MAP and accessing local counseling may come at a cost to members. If you opt-in to
the Premium package, it includes up to three (3) face-to-face counseling sessions per member,
at no additional cost to the member.
If a member has the Basic Package and wants to see a counselor in-person, how will that
work?
The member can call AllOne Health and request a referral, but that member will have to pay to
see their in-person counselor.
For those in the Premium package with up to three (3) face-to-face counseling sessions
per member, how are referrals made to local counselors?
AllOne Health works with a network of counselors that contract with us and go through an
application process. When a member requests a referral/to use their 3 free sessions, we contact
our providers in their area based on the member’s availability and the counselor’s specialty, etc.
We confirm with the counselor that they can see the client, and we then provide the counselor’s
contact information to the member, so they can schedule their first appointment. When the
member contacts the counselor, the counselor has already agreed to see them and has
confirmed that they are available. Our goal is to simplify and make the referral process as easy
as possible for members.
For members that do not have access to the free 3 sessions (telephonic benefit/Basic package
only), and are looking for a referral to a provider in their area through their insurance, we do
provide a minimum of three in-network counselors; these counselors may or may not be
affiliated with AllOne Health, but will accept the member’s insurance.
If a member has the Premium Package and wants to continue seeing their counselor past
the three free sessions, how will that work?

Once the three free sessions have been completed, if the member decides they still want to
continue counseling, the member would need to cover the cost of any subsequent sessions (via
their insurance, out of pocket or other resources).
Is there a limit to the number of times a member can call a counselor?
No, America’s Service Commissions has designed the program to make it accessible to your
members so they can call as often as needed. The 24/7 telephonic counseling can be used an
unlimited number of times.
Will members be able to speak to the same counselor consistently?
Members will be able to request the same counselor when they call in, but there is no guarantee
that they will receive the same counselor.
If a member receives a different counselor than they did for their previous session, will
their new counselor have any idea about the issues the member is having?
Yes, all telephone counselors can see notes from the previous session(s) that member has had.
Can AllOne Health provide documentation for member suspensions and return to
service?
In the case of a “suspension of service”, the AllOne Health would not be able to provide
information/feedback to your organization. When a member is experiencing a significant event
where they may need time-off, we would offer a referral to an external provider, and with the
member’s consent, that provider could offer documentation to your organization. However, in
any case, any member can request documentation from AllOne Health, that states that they did
reach out to MAP and were provided XYZ services. This would be voluntary, and can be
requested at any time by the member.
Would the service allow any prescriptions to be written for members or if it would only be
counseling?
Only counseling is provided. If members are in need of a prescription they would need to seek
medical treatment. An AllOne Health counselor could provide appropriate suggestions to the
member on where to seek medical treatment.
Can this service help in a crisis situation?
Yes, the masters level counselors are trained to take on crisis situations.
Program Promotion
How will we promote the program to our members?
You should provide your members the materials emailed to you. In addition, ASC will facilitate a
scheduled webinar in the later summer/early fall for AllOne Health to review the program
services that can be promoted to your members. A recording will be made available for those
unable to attend.
When will materials be provided?
Materials to market the materials to your members (including phone number, mobile app
access, etc.) will be emailed to you shortly before or on the service start date.

